SPEED +
SWITCH CUTTING TOOLS
IN 8 SECONDS

ACCURACY
ACCURATE TO 1/64TH OF AN INCH

ANYTHING OTHER THAN A SAW TRAX JUST DOESN’T CUT IT...

SAW TRAX CARTS
DOLLY MAX
ALL TERRAIN

yel-Low DOLLY SERIES
VARIABLE LOADING HEIGHT

PANEL EXPRESS
SELF ADJUSTING

SCOOP DOLLY
REPLACES FORKLIFT

WE DIDN’T REINVENT THE WHEEL, JUST THE DOLLY...
Product Description:
The Basic Series panel saws include only the standard equipment (see below) and are ideal for cost-conscious customers. A Universal Saw Insert Plate is provided, so the user can mount nearly any 7 ¼ inch circular saw and can be inserted vertically or horizontally. This series is ideal for customers that need to break down full size sheet goods that are less than 1 ¾ inches thick.

Although basic, this panel saw model can be enhanced. Want to use a router or a utility knife in this unit? You can add a Floating Router Insert Plate or a Pivoting Knife Cutter Insert. Choose from the optional Wall Mount Kit or optional Folding Stand for even more versatility!

Our unique Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.

Available Compact Model:
52” Cross Cut Model# C52B

Available Full Size Model:
64” Cross Cut Model# FS64B

Standard Equipment:
- Powder Coated Steel Frame
- 11 Gauge Steel Guide Tubes
- Accu-Glide Sealed Bearing System
- Quick Release Carriage System
- Retraction Mechanism
- Cord Holder
- Center Support Step

Package Includes:
- Saw not included
- Universal Saw Insert Plate

Optional Accessories:
- Folding Stand
- Transport Wheels
- Full Mid-Fence
- Floating Router Insert Plate
- Wall Mounting System
- Full Builder’s Extensions
- Laser Pointer
- Rip Pointers
- Stop Bar
- Measuring Tapes
- Flip Stop
- Spinning Saw Insert Plate
- Dust Collection Hood/Hose
- Dust Brush/Mounts
- Pivoting Knife Cutter Insert
- Makita 5007F Saw

Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square.

The Compact models feature a 60” wide frame and are ideal for customers with space constricted shops or who need portability. The Full Size models feature a 120” wide frame and are designed to have more material support, providing ease of use when rip cutting.
Product Description:
The Classic Series panel saws include standard features plus an accessory package to allow easy comparison. Our Classic Series panel saws are perfect for both hobbyists and professionals. This series is ideal for customers that need to break down sheet goods that are less than 1¾ inches thick with a precision measuring system.

Included package features are a Makita 5007F circular saw on a Spinning Saw Insert Plate for both vertical and horizontal cuts, a Dust Containment Hood with viewing port, and Measuring Tapes.

Choose from the optional Wall Mount Kit or Folding Stand for even more versatility!

Available Compact Models:
52” Cross Cut Model# C52C
64” Cross Cut Model# C64C

Available Fullsize Models:
52” Cross Cut Model# FS52C
64” Cross Cut Model# FS64C
76” Cross Cut Model# FS76C

Standard Equipment:
- Powder Coated Steel Frame
- 11 Gauge Steel Guide Tubes
- Accu-Glide Sealed Bearing System
- Quick Release Carriage System
- Retraction Mechanism
- Cord Holder
- Center Support Step

Package Includes:
- Makita 5007F Saw
- Spinning Saw Insert Plate
- Dust Containment Hood
- Single Horizontal Measuring Tape
- Single Vertical Measuring Tape
- Rip Gauge
- Trigger Lock

Optional Accessories:
- Folding Stand
- Transport Wheels
- Wall Mounting System
- Full Mid-Fence
- Floating Router Insert Plate
- Full Builder’s Extensions
- Laser Pointer
- Dust Collection Brush/Hose
- Flip Stop
- Stop Bar
- Pivoting Knife Cutter Insert
- ACM Cutter
- Sheet Clamp
- Spring Hold Down

Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square, and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.

The Compact models feature a 60” wide frame and are ideal for customers with space constricted shops or who need portability. The Full Size models feature a 120” wide frame and are designed to have more material support, providing ease of use when rip cutting.

www.sawtrax.com
Made in USA
1.800.SAWTRAX
Product Description:
The Varsity and 1000 Series panel saws include all standard features plus an optional accessory package we would recommend to most woodworkers. This series is ideal for customers that need to break down sheet goods that are less than 1 ¾ inches thick with precision cuts.

A Makita 5007F circular saw on a Spinning Saw Insert Plate and dust collection hook ups are provided with this machine. The Folding Stand is as easy to open & close as a ladder, yet provides complete stability while in operation. For portability and mobility, Transport Wheels are included. Both the vertical and horizontal Measuring Tapes help to ensure accurate cuts while the Stop Bar provides the capability to make repetitive cuts.

Available Compact Models:
52” Cross Cut Model# C52VP
64” Cross Cut Model# C64VP

Available Fullsize Models:
52” Cross Cut Model# 1052
64” Cross Cut Model# 1064
76” Cross Cut Model# 1076
88” Cross Cut Model# 1088
100” Cross Cut Model# 10100

Standard Equipment:
Powder Coated Steel Frame
11 Gauge Steel Guide Tubes
Accu-Glide Sealed Bearing System
Quick Release Carriage System
Retraction Mechanism
Cord Holder
Center Support Step

Package Includes:
Makita 5007F Saw, Trigger Lock
Spinning Saw Insert Plate
Dust Hood, Hose, Brush
Folding Stand
Transport Wheels
Dual Rip Gauge
Stop Bar
Two Measuring Tapes

Optional Accessories:
Full Mid-Fence
Floating Router Insert Plate
Full Builder’s Extensions
Laser Pointer
Flip Stop
Frame Dust Collection
Pivoting Knife Cutter Insert
Spring Hold Down
ACM Cutter
Sheet Clamp

Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.

The Compact models feature a 60” wide frame and are ideal for customers with space constricted shops or who need portability. The Full Size models feature a 120” wide frame and are designed to have more material support, providing ease of use when rip cutting.
Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.

Product Description:
The 2000 Series panel saws include a heavy duty Makita Hypoid saw. This 15 amp. saw has similar power to a worm drive saw without the need to constantly change the oil that lubricates the bearings. This machine is designed for production shops that are cutting 50 or more sheets a week or very hard material. Steel sleeves over the rollers act as armor to protect the plastic rollers from cracking. This series is ideal for customers that need to break down sheet goods up to 1¾ inch thick with precision cuts.

Standard features include the saw on a Spinning Saw Insert Plate, a robust dust collection system, an easy to open & close folding stand for complete stability while in use, and steel sleeves to prevent damage to the material rollers. This 10ft. frame provides an unlimited rip cut capability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Equipment:</th>
<th>Package Includes:</th>
<th>Optional Accessories:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coated Steel Frame</td>
<td>Makita Hypoid Drive 7.25&quot; Saw</td>
<td>Full Mid-Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Gauge Steel Guide Tubes</td>
<td>Spinning Saw Insert Plate</td>
<td>Floating Router Insert Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accu-Glide Sealed Bearing System</td>
<td>Dust Hood, Hose, Brush</td>
<td>Full Builder’s Extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Release Carriage System</td>
<td>Folding Stand</td>
<td>Laser Pointer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retraction Mechanism</td>
<td>Steel Covered Material Rollers</td>
<td>Frame Dust Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord Holder</td>
<td>Dual Rip Gauge</td>
<td>Flip Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Support Step</td>
<td>Stop Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Measuring Tapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transport Wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.
**Product Description:**
The 3000 Series panel saw would be recommended for door manufacturers or custom woodworking shops that want to take advantage of using a 10” saw blade.

The saw is designed for cutting thicker material, up to 2½”, or making finer cuts on material like Melamine.

Steel sleeves are used to cover the material rollers like a knight’s armor, preventing damage to the material rollers. The dust collection system uses a dust shroud brush that contains the sawdust, allowing the larger diameter dust hose to remove it.

The Folding Stand is as easy to open & close as a ladder, yet provides complete stability while in operation. For portability and mobility, Transport Wheels are included.

**Standard Equipment:**
- Powder Coated Steel Frame
- 11 Gauge Steel Guide Tubes
- Accu-Glide Sealed Bearing System
- Quick Release Carriage System
- Retraction Mechanism
- Cord Holder
- Strip Support Bracket

**Package Includes:**
- Milwaukee 10” Saw
- Spinning Saw Insert Plate
- Dust Hood, Hose, Brush
- Folding Stand
- Steel Covered Material Rollers
- Dual Rip Gauge
- Stop Bar
- Two Measuring Tapes
- Transport Wheels

**Optional Accessories:**
- Full Mid-Fence
- Floating Router Insert Plate
- Full Builder’s Extensions
- Laser Pointer
- Frame Dust Collection
- Flip Stop

Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square, and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.
Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.

Want to cut Dibond® with no dust & have smooth edges? Add our ACM Cutter Insert with Sheet Clamp. Want to use a V groove Dibond®? Add our Floating Router Insert Plate.

**Product Description:**
The Sign Maker Series saws are designed specifically for the multitude of materials used in sign shops. It includes a Makita 5007F circular saw on a Spinning Saw Insert Plate, a Spring Hold Down to help support thinner material, and the Pivoting Knife Cutter Insert for cutting soft or thin materials such as Coroplast, foamboard, PVC, cardboard and more! Easily cut vertically or horizontally with the saw or knife.

This substrate cutter also features an industry-leading dust collection system. The Folding Stand is as easy to open and close as a ladder, yet provides complete stability while in operation. For portability and mobility, Transport Wheels are included. Both the vertical and horizontal Measuring Tapes help to ensure accurate cuts. The Stop provides the capability to make repetitive cuts, and the Bar on the Stop allows for cutting strips.

**Available Compact Models:**
- 52" Cross Cut Model# C52SM
- 64" Cross Cut Model# C64SM

**Available Fullsize Models:**
- 52" Cross Cut Model# FS52SM
- 64" Cross Cut Model# FS64SM
- 76" Cross Cut Model# FS76SM
- 88" Cross Cut Model# FS88SM
- 100" Cross Cut Model# FS100SM

**Standard Equipment:**
- Powder Coated Steel Frame
- 11 Gauge Steel Guide Tubes
- Accu-Glide Sealed Bearing System
- Quick Release Carriage System
- Retraction Mechanism
- Cord Holder
- Center Support Step

**Package Includes:**
- Makita 5007F Saw
- Spinning Saw Insert Plate
- Pivoting Knife Cutter Insert
- Dust Hood, Hose, Brush
- Folding Stand
- Transport Wheels
- Dual Rip Gauge
- Stop Bar
- Two Measuring Tapes
- Spring Hold Down

**Optional Accessories:**
- ACM Rolling Sheer
- Sheet Clamp
- Full Mid-Fence
- Floating Router Insert Plate
- Full Builder’s Extensions
- Laser Pointer
- Frame Dust Collection

Our patented Accu-Square alignment system assures that your machine will never go out of square and our Accu-Glide sealed roller bearing system provides for smoother carriage action and tighter tolerances.
3mil ACM CUTTER INSERT PLATE
Cut 3mil ACM and other materials with zero dust! The edges of your material are rolled smooth. Virtually no noodling of drop.

PIVOTING KNIFE CUTTER INSERT
This insert can rip cut and cross cut, with no backerboard needed. The retractable blade has a segmented OLFA blade for fast sharpening.

FLOATING ROUTER INSERT PLATE
This insert allows your router to contact the material and follow the contours of the sheet or “float”. Gives consistent depth dados, even with warped material.

GLASS SCORING INSERT
Our Glass Scoring Insert uses a small cutting wheel, lets you score glass and mirror and snap it to size!
Material Support

**MID FENCE**
Allows for easy, waist-high cuts instead of cutting smaller pieces down by your ankles. Lip is removed for cutting full sheets. Leave in place to hold small material waist-high. All metal construction, won’t warp, swell, or delaminate.

**FULL BUILDER’S EXTENSIONS**
(Left & Right Side)
Each extension is 28” long. Used to extend the wheel base of the machine to provide added material support when feeding or exiting materials during a rip-cut. Extensions are easily added or removed with self-aligning bolts. Perfect for taking to the job site with a compact machine.

**SHEET CLAMP**
Recommended with ACM Cutter. It is especially useful when cutting long, narrow pieces on the material rollers, or small pieces on the mid fence. Magnets are used to hold it open and hold it to the frame. 48” capability.

**STEEL ROLLER SLEEVE**
Our material roller is inserted into a 1/8” steel sleeve, which eliminates the worry of a material roller cracking or breaking due to heavy use. *Standard on the 2000 & 3000 series.

**SPRING HOLD DOWN**
The Spring Hold Down holds thinner materials against the frame for more material support. It’s recommended for materials 1/4” or less. It doesn’t have to be removed when cutting thicker materials.

MSRP: $399.00

MSRP: $420.00

MSRP: $299.00

MSRP: $8.00–$249.99

www.sawtrax.com

MADE IN USA

1.800.SAWTRAX
Measurement Systems

**STOP, EXTENSION BAR & TAPE**
Quickly measure and make repetitive cuts on either side of the saw blade, saving you time and money! The Bar allows you to cut thin strips using the Stop.

**FLIP STOP**
When making repetitive cuts, the Flip Stop saves you time by eliminating the need to move a stop back and forth, and ensuring that all of your cuts are uniform.

**DUAL RIP GAUGE**
For fast & easy set-ups of lengthwise rip cuts, and for ripping in both directions. The tension spring on the bottom keeps the tape taut for easy reading.

**LASER GUIDE**
Set to illuminate cut line of your circular saw or knife cutter insert. Great for trimming prints in the sign industry. Uses standard AA batteries.

Frame Additions

**FRAME DUST COLLECTION**
(Hook-up)
Add an additional port at the bottom of your frame. As the dust falls, the lip at the bottom vent draws it away through a 4" port at the back of your machine.

**FOLDING STAND & WHEELS***
Can be folded like a ladder. When tilted vertically, weight shifts to two 5" wheels, letting it be moved easily into a cutting position or out of the way.

*Factory attached when ordered with your machine.
Panel Express

Available Models:
Panel Express Cart
SKU# PE
MSRP: $549.00

Options:
Shelf
SKU# PEPSL
MSRP: $69.95

Tool Box
SKU# PETB
MSRP: $29.95

Simply set your substrate down into the Panel Express and the rubber lined clamp automatically clamps the piece. Need to carry more sheets? Lock the brace open and load up to 3” of substrates in the clamp and stack your additional sheet goods on the optional shelf.

Includes 5” locking casters for easy loading or unloading on a sloped driveway; a convenient handle for moving the cart when empty; and maintenance-free 12.25” foam tires that never go flat or need air. The Panel Express delivers a 700lb. capacity! Great as a drywall cart, glass cart, granite cart, door cart, plywood cart and more.

Specifications:
- 700lb capacity
- Handle for moving when empty
- Non-marring tires
- 10 sheet capacity (1/2” sheets)
- 12.25” all-terrain foam tires
- 5” locking casters
- Weight: 67lbs

Convenient Handle
For moving when empty.

Option: Pivoting Shelf
Carry an extra 14 sheets!

Option: Storage Box
Store tools & straps.

Ideal for:
Exterior / Interior
Rough Terrain

Saw Trax Carts
Can you afford to have 2 men do a 1 man job?

www.sawtrax.com

MADE IN USA 1.800.SAWTRAX
The Dolly Max is an all-terrain and portable multi-function cart. It was inspired by a shop who liked the Panel Express for sheet goods, but also wanted to carry cabinets with the same cart. It is used as a tear-out dolly for demolition, moving dolly, sheet rock dolly, yard cart, mattress cart, furniture dolly, scaffolding dolly, fence dolly, lumber cart, drywall cart and more!

Large 12.25” foam-filled, all-terrain flat-free tires on the rear, with 5” locking casters on the front allow the user to easily cross thresholds, air hoses, grass, and other rough terrain. Easy to transport to the job site! 700lbs capacity. Extra casters increase capacity to 1000lbs.

Available Models:
Dolly Max Cart SKU# DM

Options:
2 Additional 56” Posts
SKU# DMP
2 Additional Locking Casters
SKU# XLC

IDEAL FOR:
Exterior / Interior Rough Terrain

Specifications:
- 700lb. capacity
- Includes six 56” posts
- Includes two 56” wheel barrow handles/posts
- All posts repositionable
- 10 vertical and 7 horizontal post positions
- 12.25” all-terrain foam tires
- 5” locking casters
- Base: 30”L x 25”W x 13”H
- Weight: 103lbs

Adjustable support posts are the key to the Dolly Max!

The posts can be used in both axes. Extra posts are available.

www.sawtrax.com
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1.800.SAWTRAX
Get 3 to 4 times the productivity from your people!

Move items faster, easier, and safer, with less product damage with the yel-Low Safety dolly.

The yel-Low Safety Dolly is a truly innovative and "indestructible dolly" for any industry. The all steel, U.S.-made unibody box carries up to 1000lbs.

It can carry mattresses, large flat screen TV's, bulk items like building materials, headboards, desks, sofas, chairs, and most items up to 1000lbs.

With a powder coated steel body and 4" casters, it is lower than a 3" caster floor dolly and about the height of a pallet.

**Available Models:**
- yel-Low Safety Dolly SKU# SD

**Options:**
- 2 Additional 56" Posts SKU# DMP
- Corner Bumpers SKU# CB

**IDEAL FOR:**
- Retail stores
- Warehouses
- Carpeted floors

Casters are mounted to the interior decking for protection.

**Specifications:**
- 1000lb. capacity
- Includes six 56" posts
- 18 vertical and 8 horizontal post positions.
- Ultra low profile is easy to load
- Patented post support system allows you to carry more by loading up like a skyscraper or loading out to triple carry capacity.
- Base: 30”L x 25”W x 5.25”H
- Weight: 83lbs

**Why struggle? Reduce lifting injuries!**

Carries a different load every day!

www.sawtrax.com MADE IN USA 1.800.SAWTRAX
The Raised Safety Dolly features all the benefits of the standard yel-Low Safety Dolly, but incorporates our “Hi-Low Kit” raising the cart higher to allow for both outdoor and indoor use over a variety of hard terrains.

The raised version is designed more for outdoor remodeling/construction use. The Raised Safety Dolly comes with brakes on wheels, and brackets for mounting wheels to the corners of the cart.

The all-steel, US-made uni-body box carries up to 1000lbs. It can carry mattresses, headboards, desks, sofas, chairs and most items up to 1000lbs. With a powder-coated steel body, the Raised Safety Dolly is suited for any rough job.

The Raised Safety Dolly model has 4” locking casters at the corners, which raise the cart up. Equipped with six 56” posts to enhance all moving needs, each post can be easily moved from the 18 vertical and 8 horizontal post positions.

### Specifications:
- 1000lb capacity
- Includes six 56” posts
- Longer posts available
- Faster operation, carries multiple pieces at once
- Easy one-person operation increases productivity
- Safe to use; load is braced during transport
- Easy to maneuver; zero turn radius
- All steel unibody construction
- 18 vertical and 8 horizontal post positions
- Base: 30”L x 25”W x 8.75”H
- Weight: 83lbs

**www.sawtrax.com**  
**MADE IN USA**  
**1.800.SAWTRAX**
Saw Trax Carts
...the only dolly designed with the Sign Industry in mind.

Rack & Roll Safety Dolly

Available Models:
Rack & Roll Safety Dolly SKU# BSD

Options:
2 Additional 56” Posts SKU# DMP
Corner Bumpers SKU# CB

The small footprint and huge carrying capacity of the Rack and Roll Safety Dolly is designed as a substrate carrier in the sign industry. Multiple types of sheet and/or rolled substrates can be carried simultaneously.

Made for mostly indoor use and built to perform, this dolly can carry 3 to 4 times the load of dry wall carts, all while being easier, faster and safer to load. With the eight 56” positionable posts, it is ideal as a rolling rack for sign shops to store material or move product to the printer or cutter.

The all-steel, US made, uni-body box has a solid base to carry up to 1000lbs. Based on the same steel platform as our yel-Low Safety Dolly, our Rack & Roll Safety Dolly features 3” locking stem and wheel casters. These casters are mounted to the corners of the dolly giving it more ground clearance than the yel-Low Safety dolly. When wanting the low profile of the yel-Low Safety Dolly, but needing the feature of locking casters, the Rack & Roll Safety Dolly is the perfect choice.

Specifications:
• 1000lb capacity
• Includes eight 56” posts
• 18 vertical and 8 horizontal post positions
• Easy to maneuver
• Zero turn radius
• Base: 30”L x 25”W x 8.75”H
• Weight: 100lbs

Each wheel has a foot pedal break

The U.S.-made 56” steel 16 gauge posts can be used vertically or horizontally to carry a variety of loads.

www.sawtrax.com  MADE IN USA  1.800.SAWTRAX
The new Mattress Dolly Deluxe allows you to move a pillow-top mattress along with the box spring together, saving trips. This was done by adding four more vertical post positions, totaling 18.

The Mattress Dolly Deluxe Standard features:
- Corner bumpers to protect walls and furniture from accidental bumps.
- 62” post length for greater capacity and better support of king sets.
- Two height options: a “low” option allows the dolly to be low to the ground for easy loading/moving king sets through a doorway. The “high” option allows the dolly to have more clearance for exterior moving.

If you’re not sure what dolly or what features you will need in the future, this dolly has them all. We recommend this for hotels, hospitals, and facility managers, since their needs change daily!

Specifications:
- 1000lb capacity
- Includes six 62” posts
- 18 vertical and 8 horizontal post positions
- Post positions allow for 16.25” and 9.25” gaps
- Base: 30”L x 25”W x 5.25”H / 8.75”H
- Weight: 100lbs
The Scoop Dolly is a very affordable option for loading and unloading top heavy objects safely and fast! Tall, long, and narrow objects like door units, staircases, window units, panel saws and prefabricated walls, which are difficult to move or load onto a truck, can now be moved with ease.

The unique design allows the dolly to operate like a hand truck. However, unlike standard hand trucks, the object can be moved in any direction, making long objects easy to move. Once loaded and tilted back, the object on the Scoop Dolly remains stable without needing to be supported by the operator. With the optional leverage bar, other heavy objects, such as furniture (3 ft. tall or more), can also be loaded and transported easily.

Available Models:
Scoop Dolly
SKU# SCOOP

Options:
Foot Leverage Bar
SKU# FLB
Dock Transition Wheels
SKU# DTW
Brakes (2)
SKU# BRK
Directional Wheel
SKU# DW

Specifications:
- 800 lb. capacity
- Adjustable support legs
- 4” or 6” scoop blade
- Omni-directional casters
- Base model weight: 125lbs

www.sawtrax.com MADE IN USA 1.800.SAWTRAX
CORRUGATED PLASTIC CUTTERS

Available Models:
- Coro Claw™ 4mil
  SKU# CCD4
- Replacement Blades
  SKU# CCD4RH
- Coro Claw X™ 10mil
  SKU# CCX
- Replacement Blades
  SKU# CCXRH
- Coro Pin
  SKU# CP

Quickly score sheets to create point-of-purchase displays, boxes, and join panels together when cutting with a single prong.

The patented ergonomic handle houses dual-prong, replaceable blades, to easily & effortlessly cut along the flutes.

Coro Claw X™ with the patented blade allows you to cut through the thick walled 10mil Coro like a hot knife through butter!

- Patented beveled cutting blade
- Offset and angled cutting blades
- Ergonomic handle
- Handle design helps proper feeding
- Replaceable cutting blades
- Scores with outer prong
- Cuts with inner prong
- Great for POP displays

- Available models for 4mil and 10mil corrugated PVC
- Hand-held flute cutter for corrugated PVC such as Coroplast®
- Score with outer prong and cut with inner prong
- Replaceable blades

Coro-Pins are designed to slip into the flutes of Coroplast® to easily connect pieces together

- Loop designed on top to easily suspend signs made from Coroplast®
- You can make a one sided or two sided sign out of one sheet of Coroplast®
- Score Coroplast® to make 3 or 4 sided, free standing columns
BIDDI Safety Knife™

Bi-Directional Cutting For Banners, Vinyl, Laminate, Film & More!

BIDDI SAFETY KNIFE

Available Model:
BIDDI KNIFE™
SKU# BDSK

REPLACEMENT BLADES
SKU# BDSKRH

- Safety knife for cutting banners, vinyl, laminate & more!
- Bi-directional blade cuts forward & backward.
- Ergonomic handle makes cutting a breeze!
- Replaceable blades.

Blade is fully protected and will not cut into tabletop, printer or laminator.

Unique cutting head cuts both in a forward motion and backward motion!

MADE IN USA 1.800.SAWTRAX
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# SPECIFICATIONS

## SAW DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CRATED LENGTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPACT 52</td>
<td>71&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>236LBS</td>
<td>65.5&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>78.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPACT 64</td>
<td>71&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>256LBS</td>
<td>65.5&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>90.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZE 52</td>
<td>125&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>336LBS</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>78.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZE 64</td>
<td>125&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>386LBS</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>90.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZE 76</td>
<td>125&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>99&quot;</td>
<td>412LBS</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>101&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZE 88</td>
<td>125&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>99&quot;</td>
<td>555LBS</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>109.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL SIZE 100</td>
<td>125&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>99&quot;</td>
<td>655LBS</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>119&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARSITY 52</td>
<td>71&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>236LBS</td>
<td>65.5&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>78.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARSITY 64</td>
<td>71&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>256LBS</td>
<td>65.5&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>90.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CART DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PANEL EXPRESS</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>67LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLLY MAX</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>103LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yeLOW SAFETY</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>85LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACK &amp; ROLL</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>8.75&quot;</td>
<td>83LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTRESS DOLLY LOW</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>100LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTRESS DOLLY HIGH</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>8.75&quot;</td>
<td>100LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOOP DOLLY</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>120LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAISED SAFETY</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>8.75&quot;</td>
<td>83LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our saws are shipped custom-crated and wrapped, to ensure they arrive in perfect working condition. It takes a little more time and effort, but we want our customers to be happy with their purchase!
ANYTHING OTHER THAN A SAW TRAX JUST DOESN'T CUT IT...